
2021 Athletic 
Information



DragonFly MAX    
The Alabama High School Athletic Association (AHSAA) has moved to the 
DragonFly MAX platform for housing student-athlete information.  ALL 
student-athletes MUST create a DragonFly account before participating in any 
athletics.  The account can be created through the web version of Dragon Fly or 
you can download the app from the Apple App Store or Google Play.

https://max.dragonflyathletics.com/maxweb/max-cover/login


DragonFly Max Tutorial Video Part 1

https://docs.google.com/file/d/15JVGpqS8T5wLxX5nAJjnuZ4tgpwUUz5O/preview


DragonFly Max Tutorial Video Part 2

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1VCFXIaMoScsAsRI6TqHYWQY5kZU_U_jw/preview


DragonFly Max Tutorial Video Part 3

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1qkacanx96rTcxqCw8p3SStmW2IvUQaYI/preview


How do I create my DragonFly account?



What do I do once I’ve created my DragonFly account?

Once you’ve created the account, you will be walked through the process step-by-step.  Required 
documentation will be:

- Updated medical and demographic information for 2021-2022
- Participant Agreement, Consent, Release, and Venue Form (this can be signed digitally.  If you 

fill out the paper form, you will have to upload it to your account).
- Concussion Form ( this can be signed digitally.  If you fill out the paper form, you will have to 

upload it to your account.)
- Preparticipation Physical Evaluation Form (Front side of physical. this can be signed digitally.  If 

you fill out the paper form, you will have to upload it to your account).
- Physical Examination (Must be signed by an M.D. or D.O.  Once physical is done, take a picture 

and upload to DragonFly Max).



DragonFly continued
- Birth Certificate (take a picture and upload to DragonFly account)
- NFHS Sportsmanship Certificate (If you played a school sport last year, then 

you’ve done this.  You can go to the NFHS Learn site from DragonFly to upload 
your certificate.  If you did not play a school sport last year, then you will need 
to complete this.  You can get to the course from DragonFly).

- Insurance Card



AHSAA FORMS
Concussion Form Link (this can be filled out electronically on DragonFly and is 
preferred.  If you print off a hard copy, you will have to upload it to DragonFly).

Student Release Form Link (this can be filled out electronically on DragonFly and is 
preferred.  If you print off a hard copy, you will have to upload it to DragonFly).

Physical Form Link ( Only revised 2018 form will be allowed.  Several Urgent Care 
doctors offices used the wrong form last year, and they were not valid.  Be sure the 
form says “Revised 2018” in the upper right hand corner.  After the physical has 
been completed and signed and dated by an M.D. or D.O, it will need to be 
uploaded to DragonFly.)

https://www.ahsaa.com/Portals/0/2020-21%20Concussion%20Form.pdf
https://www.ahsaa.com/Portals/0/Participant%20Consent%20with%202020-21.pdf
https://www.ahsaa.com/Portals/0/revised%202018%20Form%205%20Physical.pdf


2021 COVID Update
- All games will be opened up to the general public.
- Social distancing will be suggested and face coverings are suggested, but not 

required.
- We will still utilize GoFan for all ticket sales. 


